
Welcome tosuite 2307

www.909baystreet.com

let soaring, unobstructed views greet 
you when you enter suite 2307 at 909 Bay 

Street. This functional and flexible floor plan 
is one of the most sought-after at this 

luxurious downtown address. 

this two bedroom, two bathroom unit 
features sun-drenched southeast 

panoramic views of the city and Lake. 
Immaculately kept, this suite has with high-
end finishes, including hardwood floors in 
the spacious living and dining rooms, and 
marble floors and granite counters in the 

modern kitchen. An elegant 5-piece bath 
with soaker tub and his/hers closets 

complete the master bedroom sanctuary. 
Relax on the spacious balcony and enjoy 

all that this stunning suite has to offer.

909 Bay street offers world class amenities: 
a spacious party room well equipped 

exercise room, and excellent concierge 
and security services. The building is just 

steps to the University of Toronto, Ryerson 
University, the Financial District, Yorkville, 

and a wide selection of shops and 
restaurants near Yonge and Wellesley 

stations.



toronto-condos-lofts.com

Your choice for doWntoWn condos & lofts

shaun hsu & scott garnett
        Broker            SALeS RepReSenTATIve

416.786.5168
shsu@treBnet.com                

647.407.4168
SgARneTT@TRebneT.com

sutton group -  associates realty inc., brokerage bUS: 416.966.0300 FAx: 416.966.0080

AT A gLAnce
Bedrooms 2 Bathrooms 1x4, 1x3

parking underground, owned Locker owned
maintenance fees 642.28 includes water, heat, hydro, cac, 
building insurance, parking and common elements inclusions 
fridge, stove, dishwasher, washer & dryer, window 

blinds, existing light fixtures

bUYeR To veRIFY Room meASURemenTS. pLeASe noTe: pHoToS coURTeSY oF SeLLeR. FURnITURe mAY noT be AS SHoWn.

THe RoomS AT
LIvIng Room 13.75 x 10.70 FeeT Walk-out to balcony, large 

window, hardwood floor
dining room 10.27 x 12.01 FeeT Walk-out to balcony, large 

window, hardwood floor
kitchen 7.15 x 9.97 FeeT marble floor, granite counter
mASTeR beDRoom 19.00 x 10.73 Feet 5-piece bath, 

his/hers closets
second Bedroom 10.99 x 9.15 FeeT Window


